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When it comes to vaccinating your pet, it’s easy to become overwhelmed with choices 
and information. Our vaccine protocols are tailored to your dog’s lifestyle and health,

and our team of veterinary professionals are trained to guide you.

All City Way Animal Clinics locations require proof of Rabies vaccination.
Furr: Pet Spa & Wellness also requires proof of Distemper, Bordetella, + Canine Influenza vaccines.

RABIES
Under Indiana state law, dogs 
and cats older than 3 months 

must be vaccinated against the 
rabies virus. Rabies attacks the 

nervous system and can be fatal 
to both people and pets alike.  

DAPP (DISTEMPER)
This core vaccine protects 
against four of the most 

commonly contagious viruses 
(Distemper / Adenovirus / 

Parainfluenza / Parvoviral), which 
can be deadly to an 

immunocompromised pet.

LEPTOSPIROSIS
The leptospira virus is considered 

endemic in Marion County and 
the upper Midwest. This virus is 

highly contagious and we 
recommend this vaccine to all 

Indiana pets.

VACCINES RECOMMENDED FOR ALL DOG LIFESTYLES:

THE ACTIVE ADVENTURER is a dog who loves a good hike or romp in the 
grass. This lone wolf has room to run and doesn’t hang out with a lot of other 
dogs. They’re your favorite camping buddy and they’re not afraid to get dirty!

Recommended Vaccines:  Lyme

THE CITY COMPANION is comfortable with urban life. These well-adjusted 
pups are content with a small yard, public green space, or a brisk walk around 
the block. They’re all about the sights, sounds, and best of all, smells!

Recommended Vaccines: Bordetella + Canine Influenza

THE HAPPY HOMEBODY lives for quality time and snuggles. They don’t 
go outside their home or yard, and they love being the only child. They don’t 
require anything but their best friend and a good lap to lay on. 

No Additional Vaccines Necessary

THE POPULAR PUP has a lot of friends in their pack. This socialite can’t wait 
to go to doggy daycare, boarding kennels, the dog park, or the grooming spa! 
They’re playful, approachable, and won’t say no to a game of keep-away.

Recommended Vaccines: Bordetella + Canine Influenza


